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Polar K err e�ect in the spin-triplet superconductor Sr2RuO 4 was m easured with high precision

using a Sagnac interferom eter with a zero-area Sagnac loop. W e observed non-zero K errrotations

asbig as65 nanorad appearing below Tc in largedom ains.O urresultsim ply a broken tim ereversal

sym m etry state in the superconducting state ofSr2RuO 4,sim ilarto
3He-A.

PACS num bers:74.25.G z,74.70.Pq,74.25.H a,78.20.Ls

Soon after the discovery ofthe layered-perovskite su-

perconductorSr2RuO 4 [1],itwaspredicted tobean odd-

parity superconductor[2,3].Subsequently,a largebody

ofexperim entalresults in support ofodd-parity super-

conductivity hasbeen obtained [4],with them ostrecent

one being a phase-sensitive m easurem ent[5]. The sym -

m etry ofthe superconducting state is related sim ply to

therelativeorbitalangularm om entum oftheelectronsin

each Cooperpair.O dd parity correspondsto odd orbital

angular m om entum and sym m etric spin-triplet pairing.

W hile a priorithe angular m om entum state can be p

(i.e. L = 1),f (i.e. L = 3),oreven higherorder[6,7],

theoreticalanalysesofsuperconductivity in Sr2RuO 4 fa-

vorthe p-wave orderparam etersym m etry [2,8]. There

arem any allowed p-wavestatesthatsatisfy thecylindri-

calFerm isurface for a tetragonalcrystalwhich is the

case of Sr2RuO 4 (see e.g. table IV in [4]). Som e of

these statesbreak tim e-reversalsym m etry (TRS),since

thecondensatehasan overallm agneticm om entbecause

ofeither the spin or orbital(or both) parts ofthe pair

wave function. W hile an idealsam ple willnot exhibit

a net m agnetic m om ent,surfaces and defects at which

the M eissner screening ofthe TRS-breaking m om ent is

notperfectcan resultin a sm allm agnetic signal[7].In-

deed,m uon spin relaxation (�SR)m easurem entson good

quality single crystals ofSr2RuO 4 showed excess relax-

ation thatspontaneously appearatthe superconducting

transition tem perature. The exponentialnature ofthe

increased relaxation suggested thatitssourceisa broad

distribution ofinternal�elds,ofstrength � 0.5 O e,from

a dilute array ofsources[9,10]. W hile TRS breaking is

nottheonly explanation forthe�SR observations,itwas

accepted as the m ostlikely one [4]. However,since the

existence ofTRS breaking hasconsiderableim plications

forunderstanding thesuperconductivity ofSr2RuO 4,es-

tablishing the existence ofthis e�ect,and in particular

in the bulk withoutrelying on im perfectionsand defects

is ofutm ost im portance. The challenge is therefore to

coupleto the TRS-breaking partofthe orderparam eter

to dem onstratethe e�ectunam biguously.

In this paper we show results of polar K err e�ect

(PK E) m easurem ents on high quality single crystals of

Sr2RuO 4. In these m easurem ents we are searching for

an e�ect analogous to the m agneto-optic K err e�ect

(M O K E)which would causearotation ofthedirection of

polarization ofthe reected linearly polarized lightnor-

m ally incident to the superconducting planes. PK E is

sensitiveto TRS breakingsinceitm easurestheexistence

ofan antisym m etric contribution to the realand im agi-

nary partsofthe frequency-dependentdielectric tensor.

Such a contribution is necessarily absent ifTRS is not

broken in them aterial.O urresultsshow unam biguously

theem ergenceofa �nite,PK E atTc � 1:5K .Thesizeof

thee�ectincreaseswith decreasing tem peraturedown to

0:5 K ,tracking the increase in m agnitude ofthe super-

conducting orderparam eter.Com bining ourresultwith

previously published resultspertaining to the properties

ofthe superconducting orderparam eterin Sr2RuO 4,we

conclude thatthe orderparam eterisd(k)= ẑ[kx � iky],

where using the convention of Balian and W ertham er

[11]we used the three-com ponent com plex vector d(k)

to represent the superconducting gap-m atrix. To de-

tectthe very sm allPK E (� 65 nanorad)we used a new

schem ebased on azero-area-looppolarization-Sagnacin-

terferom eterat wavelength of� = 1550 nm . The use of

Sagnacinterferom etry to characterizeTRS breaking was

�rst introduced by our group for the search for \anyon

superconductivity" [12, 13]. The new schem e is � 20

tim es m ore sensitive, reaching shot-noise lim it of 100

nanorad/
p
Hz at10 �W ofdetected opticalpowerfrom

room tem perature down to 0.5 K [14].

Beforeintroducing ourresults,we describe briey the

novel apparatus that we built for the PK E m easure-

m ents and its ability to probe non-reciprocal circular

birefringence e�ects, while rejecting reciprocal e�ects

to unprecedented accuracy. Fig.1 shows a schem atic

of the design. The output of a very-short-coherence

length (� 30 �m ) �ber-coupled superlum inescent light

em itting diode (SLED) centered at 1550 nm is routed

by a �berpolarization-m aintaining (PM )circulatorto a

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0607539v1
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FIG .1: Experim entalsetup and the polarization states at

each locations:vertical,in-planepolarization;horizontal,out-

of-planepolarization;solid line,beam 1;dashed line,beam 2.

G lan-Calcite polarizer,and becom es linearly polarized.

The polarization is then rotated by a half-wave (�=2)

plate at 45o to the axes ofa birefringent electro-optic

m odulator(EO M ),which operated atfm = 5:078 M Hz,

corresponding to twice the opticaltransit tim e of the

system . After passing the EO M ,the beam is split into

twoparts,with polarizationsalongthefastand slow axis

ofthe EO M .They are then launched into the fast and

slow axisrespectively ofa 10-m -long polarization m ain-

taining (PM )�berthatisfed into a He-3 cryostat(base

tem perature < 0.5 K ).An aspheric lens is used to fo-

custhe lightcom ing outofthe �berthrough a 100-�m -

thick quartz quarter-wave (�=4) plate into a spot with

1=e2 diam eterof� 25 �m on thesurfaceoftheSr2RuO 4

sam ple. The �=4 plate is aligned at 45o to the axis of

the PM �ber and converts the two orthogonally polar-

ized beam sinto right-and left-circularly polarized light.

The non-reciprocalphase shift�nr between the two cir-

cularly polarized beam s upon reection from the TRS-

breaking sam ple isdouble the K errrotation [12,13,15]

(�nr = 2�K ).The sam e �=4 plate convertsthe reected

beam s back into linear polarizations, but with a net

90o rotation ofpolarization axis. In this way,the two

beam se�ectively exchangetheirpathswhen they travel

back through the PM �ber and the EO M to the polar-

izer. After passing the polarizer,the light is routed by

circulator to an AC-coupled photo-detector. Therefore

the two m ain beam s travelprecisely the sam e distance

from source to detector,exceptfora sm allphase di�er-

ence �nr,which is solely from the TRS-breaking sam -

ple. O n the other hand,the distance traveled by light

which did notfollow the correctpath (i.e. due to back

reectionsand scattering,aswellaspolarizationcoupling

due to birefringence ofthe sam ple orim perfections and

m isalignm ent ofwaveplates) willdi�er by m any tim es

the coherencelength due to the birefringenceofthe PM

�ber and EO M .This lightm ay reach the detector,but

can’tinterferecoherently with them ain beam s;itwillat

m ostadd a constantbackground.The EO M servesasa

convenientway to actively biasthe interferom eterto its

m axim um responseand enablelock-in detection [12,13].

The signalfrom the detectorwillcontain even harm on-

ics offm proportionalto the overallreected intensity,

and odd harm onicsproportionalto �nr[12,13]. Details

of(the previousversion of)thisapparatus,including its

low tem peratureperform ance,wasdescribed in detailby

Xia etal. [14]. Unlike the previousversion,here we re-

m oved the focusing lens between the �=4 plate and the

sam plein orderto m inim izethedriftdueto theFaraday

e�ectin thatlens.Thedriftofthesystem istypically <

50 nanorad over24 hours.

TheSr2RuO 4 sam plesused weresinglecrystals,grown

by aoating-zonem ethod [16].Tc asdeterm ined by bulk

ac susceptibility m easurem entson piecesfrom the sam e

crystalbarwas1.44 K with a transition width of30 m K .

ThisTc agreeswith theresistivem easurem entperform ed

in-situ on the m easured sam pleasexplained below.The

sam plesused forthe m easurem entswere approxim ately

3� 3 m m 2 in area (ab-plane) and 0.25 m m thick (along

c-axis). H c1 ofthese sam ples [17],taking into account

dem agnetization e�ectsis5 -10 O e.

FortheTRS breakingstudy in Sr2RuO 4 extracarehas

to be taken to preventheating. To this end the sam ple

was m ounted on a copper platform with Au wires con-

nected to itstwo opposite sidesand two otherAu wires

connected to a third side. Besidesproviding good ther-

m alanchoring,thisarrangem entwasalsoused forin-situ

resistancem easurem entsto verify thetransition tem per-

ature.Incidentopticalpoweron thesam plewasbetween

1.8 and 2 �W during allthe m easurem ents.The optical

powerabsorbed by thesam plewaslessthan 0.8 �W due

to the good reectivity (� 60% ) [18]at 1550 nm wave-

length,and the detected opticalpower was � 0.6 �W .

W ith a focused spotdiam eterof� 25 �m ,them axim um

tem perature increase due to opticalheating was calcu-

lated to be lessthan 100 m K at0.5 K and 30 m K atTc
respectively,using m aterialparam etersgiven in [4].

Fig.2 shows the polar K err signalofa sam ple that

wascooled in zero �eld (m ore correctly,the �eld atthe

location ofthe sam ple was m easured to be < 0.2 O e).

Datawascollected upon warm ingup and each datapoint

represents a tim e-average of1600 seconds. Error bars

represent statisticaluncertainty. In all�gures showing

K erre�ectdata we plot�� K (T)= �K (T)� �n
K
,where

�n
K
= �K (3K )isthenorm al-statebaselineK erranglerep-

resenting the o�setofthe instrum entin zero �eld (typi-

cally< 200nanorad),ortheK errangleoftheinstrum ent

in thepresenceofa m agnetic�eld.Dashed curveisa �t

to a BCS gap tem perature dependence. Also shown in

this�gureistheresistivetransition recorded forthesam e

sam ple.In generalwedid notm easurethetwoquantities
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sim ultaneously to avoid possiblee�ectsofthecurrenton

the m easurem ent.
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FIG . 2: Zero-�eld (earth �eld) m easurem ent of K err ef-

fect(circles)and ab-planeelectricalresistance(dots).D ashed

curve isa �tto a BCS gap tem perature dependence.

The data presented in Fig.2 show a clearincrease in

�K below Tc. W ith decreasing tem perature,the signal

increasessublinearly and seem sto saturateto a valueof

60 � 10 nanorad. The fact that the size ofthe signal

uctuatescan be due to transiente�ectsin the sam ple,

forexam ple due to occasionalvorticeswhich attem ptto

m odify thesenseofchirality in thesam ple(no signalcan

originatefrom vorticesaswewilldem onstratebelow).In

6 zero-�eld runsin di�erentpartsofthesam ple,wem ea-

sured positive K err phase shifts in three runs,negative

K err phase shifts in two runs,and reduced K err phase

shift in which the signalchanges sign as the sam ple is

warm ed up from 0.5 K in one run. This suggests that

ifthere are dom ainsin the sam ple they are a few tim es

largerthan the beam size(possibly � 50 -100 �m ).

The broken-TRS isexpected to havetwo possiblechi-

ralities. To choose between the two possible states, a

TRS-breaking�eld such asa m agnetic�eld,thatcouples

to the order param eter can be applied. Fig.3a shows

thezero-�eld warm -up PK E m easurem entafterthesam -

ple was cooled through Tc in a �eld of+ 93 O e,while

Fig.3b showsthezero-�eld warm -up PK E m easurem ent

afterthe sam ple wascooled through Tc in a �eld of-47

O e.Clearly thetwo curvesgivea sim ilarsignalbelow Tc

which isequalin m agnitudeand oppositein sign.Thisis

a clearindication thattheapplied �eld indeed inuenced

the direction ofthe chirality.Furtherm ore,the factthat

thesizeofthee�ectand itstem peraturedependenceare

thesam easin zero-�eld cooled experim entsindicatethat

the signalwe observe is not due to trapped ux. Also,

thetem peraturedependenceisclearly seen heretofollow

a BCS gap function.M easurem entsat-93 O eorat+ 47

O e produced sim ilarresultsto Fig.3 butwith opposite

sign.An even strongerindication thatno trapped ux is

involved isshown in Fig.3a wherewem ark the lasttwo

∆
θ

∆
θ

FIG .3: Representative results oftraining the chirality with

an applied �eld.a)+ 93O e�eld cool,then zero�eld warm -up

(circles).The two solid squaresrepresentthe lasttwo points

justbeforethe�eld wasturned o�.b)-47 O e�eld cool,then

zero �eld warm -up (circles).D ashed curvesare �tsto a BCS

gap tem perature dependence.

pointsoftheK erranglejustbeforethe+ 93 O e�eld was

turned o� to zero.Clearly no excesssignalexistsin the

presenceofthe�eld.M oreover,in a�eld of+ 93O ethere

are � 3,000 vortices. Ifthe observed signalwasentirely

dueto vortices,itwould im ply a singlevortex K errrota-

tion ofless than 10�11 rad,m uch below oursensitivity.

Thusweproved thata few possibletrapped vortices[19]

could notgive the observed signalatzero �eld. Finally,

we observed thatwhile �eldsthatare clearly above H c1

could be used to order the sense ofchirality,m easure-

m entsin which wecooled thesam plein �eldsashigh as

4.7O egaverandom sign ofthePK E,sim ilarto zero�eld

(with thesam e� 65 nanorad m agnitude).Itistherefore

reasonable to assum e that ordering �elds need to be of

orderH c1 to a�ectthelow tem peraturesenseofchirality

ofthe sam ple.

Circular dichroism and birefringence e�ects applica-

ble for p-wave superconductors were previously calcu-

lated by Yip and Sauls [20], showing that these ef-

fectsarise from the orderparam etercollective m ode re-

sponse ofthe superconductor. The expression they ob-

tained for frequencies m uch above the gap frequency is
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�K � (vF =c)(�=�L )(�=� F )ln(�F =�)(2�=�h!)
2. Here vF

istheFerm ivelocity,�F isthe Ferm ienergy,� isthe su-

perconducting coherence length,�L is the London pen-

etration length,and ! = 2�c=� is the light frequency.

Using known m aterialparam eters[4],weestim atetheef-

fectbased on theirexpression to be � 10�12 rad.There

could be severalreasons for the m uch larger m easured

signaland its proportionality to the gap rather than a

predicted cubic proportionality. The m ulti-band nature

ofthem aterial,its�nitespin-orbitcoupling,thefactthat

�L =� � 2:5 (Yip and Sauls assum ed an extrem e type-

II lim it),or other e�ects could result in a �nite signal

even though no e�ectisexpected from the contribution

to the current response from the single-particle excita-

tions,even with particle-hole asym m etry. Alternatively,

a larger result proportionalto � m ay be the result of

broken TRS thatappearsbelow Tc,buttoo close forus

to resolve [21]. W hile we cannotcom m entatthispoint

on such possibilities,weattem ptam orenaivecalculation

which followsa sim plem odelfora K erre�ectin m etallic

ferrom agnets[22].

Sincetherearenostrongabsorptione�ectsin therange

ofour instrum ent’s wavelength,the polar K errangle is

given by [23]: �K = (4�=~n!)�00xy(!). Here ~n � 3 [18]

isthe sam ple’saverageindex ofrefraction and �00xy(!)is

the im aginary partofthe o�-diagonalcom ponentofthe

conductivity atthelightfrequency which isgiven by [22]:

�
00

xy(!)=
!2p

4�

jP0j

evF

1

!�
(1)

where !p = 4�ne2=m � is the plasm a frequency ofthe

m etal, n is the electron density, m � is the e�ective

m ass, jP0j is the m axim um m agnitude of the electric

dipole m om ent due to the chiral state, and � is the

quasiparticle scattering tim e. W e next assum e that

the energy associated with jP0jis proportionalto the

degree of particle-hole asym m etry at the Ferm i level

� �=� F [21,24]. Thus,ignoring the m ultiband nature

of Sr2RuO 4 and the speci�cs of the bands, we expect

nP 2
0 � � 2=�F . Thisim pliesan approxim ate dipole m o-

m entjP0j� (�=� F )
p

�F =n � (evF =!p)(�=� F ),which is

proportionalto � asisobserved experim entally.W ithin

thissim ple m odel,the expected K errangleis:

�K �
!p

~n!2�

�

�F
(2)

Using known m aterialparam eters [4],and scattering

tim e � � 10�11 sec (m ean free path � 1 �m ),extracted

from theresidualresistivity ofsim ilarsam ples[4,25],we

obtain �K � 100 nanorad.Thisestim ate isvery closeto

the observed saturation signalof� 65 nanorad.

In conclusion,in this paper we showed in an unam -

biguousway thatSr2RuO 4 breakstim e reversalsym m e-

try below the superconducting transition.Coupled with

evidencethatitisap-wavesuperconductor[4],webelieve

thatweshowed thattheappropriateorderparam eterfor

this system is ofd(k)= ẑ[kx � iky]variety. This m akes

Sr2RuO 4 sim ilarto
3He-A [26].
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